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If you ask "are studen ts in terested in GFC or t/w

Board of Governors?" the answer you'd probably get ivould bc a
resoundinq "no",

But if you ask "are students interested in the
amount of fees they Il have to pay next year are they concerned

GR whether this or that programme. --say Canadian studies --- wi// bc
10- available next year do they care whether or flot they have to go

through fa/I regstration again, are they concerned that the university
r of which they are a part is a major po//uter in the cit'? " I think the

answer wau/d be quite different. As long as you believe that there's
t'0ý itý1Ynothing that can be done about these concerns, you 're probabi>'

/ustified in asking for a humour magazine, a scandai sheet like the
aid h/g/i schoof rqq.

A sense of powerlessness breeds indifference.

But in theor>' at Ieast, students are flot powerless.
Since May of 1971, we have had parit>' (e quai representatian) with

s the academic staff on the general faculties councîl, a situation for
w/i/ch students at the University of Toron to, to name on/y one
school, are st/Il fig/i ng.

Whlle the addition of 31 administratars ta the

body nul/if/es that equalît>', some ski//fui a/lances with the academicpPeter Sellers staff (whose interests in smaller classes, wider course select/ans,
T Hopnaaelmore say in budgetary prianit/es, are often ver>' close to those of

as AlbertiHpngl students) we can have a Sa>'. Or at very /east make it clear thatHospital/Admnnstrator.i students oppose action taken.
Until now, a fat lot of good having those

representatives has done us. Not necessarily because the>' were badW h e r D o e srepresentat/ves, but because we 've neyer been told who they are,
where and how we can te/I them what we think, or even what kind
of dec/s/ans they 'ie asked ta make for us.

Yet important dec/s/ans A RE made, and becauseIt H rt ?,there are students on these bodies, the univers/t>' administrators and
p.r. people can clim you had someth/ng ta do w/t/i thase dec/s/ans.

A/sa those representatives have ver>' ittie support0111ly whet% l'o ug11/1 for researching the prob/ems placed before them. The>' must often

STARTS FRIDAY AT THE make dec/s/ans an the bas/s of information pro vided ta them b>'
people w/t/i vested interests in what kind of dec/s/ans the>' make.

SEPT. 29 TOWNE CINEMA Unless there is an alternate source of information, a student source
of information, they have littie choice but ta make dec/s/ans an the
basis of what administrators, et ai are willing ta give t/iem. And You

SPECA Lhave na way ta /udqe whether or not the>' made w/se dec/s/ans.
Per/iaps there is a need for a medium on t/i/s

campus w/i/ch "cries, watc/ies sunsets and laves life, " an ego-aut/et
SHO INGfor those w/io t/iink their feelings about events are more important

ta others t/ian the e vents t/iemse/ves.
If there /5 t/i/s need, then go ta the Students'

Council and demand that the mone>' being spent on the public
relations magazine Second Look be redîrected.

There is a need for a newspaper-t/ie Gateway- and
the Gateway i envisage-and wil work for t/i/s year-is one t/iat snaps
t/is "un/n formed t/i ere fore power/ess there fore indifferent" chain. It
wil ta/w some t/me, may lose some readers w/io look ta t/ie
Gateway onl>' far a laugh. But i believe perhaps naivel>', thut you

~ came ta univers/t>' ta challenge your minds, ta gather and sort out
Theyputoothe th sfangst dmne gag yu eer eor ofinformation, ta grow beyond the h/g/i school level in your concerns.

S.U .B. TH EATR E U of ALBE RTA I respect your intelligence and judgement and I believe that together

Wednesday, Sept. 20 6:30 & 9:00 P.M. the Gateway and its readers can make t/i/s a better place ta live and

Thursday, Sept. 21 Admission $1.00 get an educatianTerJako

Letters to the ecitor on any topic are veIcome, but theyrýV ' 'V' V 'F V 'w F 'w W--, w wT E RM PA PERS must be signed. Keep thern short (about 20wrs nest

TPEFl STOLDFAHIOEDSend for your descriptive, up-to-date, exceed 800 wolrds.THEFIRS OD ASIOED128-page, mail order catalog of 2,300 The Gateway is published bi-weekly by the students of the CICE CREAM PAR LOUR SERVING quality termpapers. Enclose $1.00 ta University of Alberta. Contents are the responsibility of the
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS - --- AND caver postage and handling. editor. opinions are those of the persan who expressed un
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